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AN I NVE ST I GATIO N OF _THE PREVE NTIO N OF IO E ON 
THE AIRP LA NE WI NDS HI ELD 
By Le wi s A. Rod c rt 
SUM NARY 
·An i nves ti e ation of t h ree me t hod s for t h e pre v e n tio n 
an d t he r em ov a l of ice on a n airpla ne wi ndsh i e l d has been 
c omple te d . The me t h ods we r e : e l e ctri c h e at i l g ; ho t- ai r 
hea t ing ; a nd an alcohol-di s p ens i ng , rot a ti n g wi p et b l a de . 
The r es ul ts s h ow ed t ha t vi s io n t hrou gh t he a ir p l a ne 
wi ndsh i e l d coul d b e maint a i ned duri ng s eve r e ici n g c ond i-
tio ns by t he u se of hea t . dhen put in op e r a tion p ri o r to 
th e f orma tion of ic e on t he wi nd s h i e l d , th e rot a t in g wi pe r 
bl ad e p r e v en t ed the form a ti on of i ce . A c ombin a ti on o f 
hea t ed a ir and a rot a ti nG wip e r bl ade would ap~ea r to p ro-
t ec t -a ga i ns t fo r ma ti on of ic e on t he wi ndsh i e l d e x t e r ior, 
to p r e v en t f r ost on t he i nt e rior, a nd to p r ov i de for t he 
r em ova l of r a i n f a l l . 
I NTRODU OTION 
The Na tio na l Adv i s ory Co mm itt ee fo r _ e r onauti cs is 
c onductin G a p ro g r a m. of r esea rc h i nt e n d ed to r ed~c e t he 
ri sks n ow att endant on a ir p l ane op e r a ti on duri n b ici n b 
co ndi tions . A p a rt of t h i s p ro g r am i s c on c e r ned wi th t he 
pr even tion of ice on t he a ir p l on e wi ndsh i e l d , wh i ch i a 
p r ob l em in ur g en t nee d o f s olutio n . An i nve sti ba tio n of 
t h r _ee p ossibl e solution s o f t h e wi ndsh i e l d ici n b p ro b l em 
has b ee n compl e t ed. The me t h ods i nves ti ga t ed i nvo l ve t he 
u se 0 f : ( I) h e a t f r o m an e l e e t ric sou r c e , ( 2 ) he a t fro m 
t he en g i ne exhau s t, and ( 3 ) a n a lco ho l - d i s. e ns i n g , rot a t-
in g wi pe r blad e . I na s muc h a s t h e p r ob~ em of ic e p r ev en -
ti on ex i s t s in se v e r a l for ms , it is an tici p a t e d t ha t sev-
e r a l diff e r en t me t hods may fi nd applic a ti on on the a ir-
p l ane . The ob s truction s of vi s ion t h ro u gh a wi ndsh i e l d 
may r es ult fro m ice or snow f o r ma tions on t h e ex t e rior 
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surface or from t he formation of fro s t on th e int e rior . 
The object of t he present investi g a tion, therefore , was 
to dete r mine the extent to which th e seve r a l method s 
could preserve vision. Observations were a l s o made to 
determine the capa city of the rotatin g wiper blade to 
remov e rain from the a ir p lan e windshield. 
APPARATUS 
Mos t of the t e s ts of the v a rious met h ods incl uded in 
t he in ves ti ga tion were Dad e un de r s imul a ted ici ng c ondi-
tio ns i n fli g ht a lthoug h some prelimin~ry t e sts of the 
electrically heated model were made in t he N .A . C . A . 7 - by 
3 - foot ice tunnel. 
In t he fli ght t ests , the t empe ratur es necessa r y f or 
icin g conditions were obtain e d by climbin g to th~ p ro p e r 
altitude . During t he tunnel t es t s , the a ir temperature 
was controll ed by a r efr i g e r at ion syst e m. Icin g condi -
tions we r e s i mul a t ed du ri ng all t h e t ests by es t a blishi n g 
the necessary t empe r at u~ es and dischargin ~ water drops 
from a spray nozzle into the a ir stream a he a d of t he mod -
els . Th e spray nozzle was locat ed a b out 4 f ee t in front 
of th e windshield t es t pane l . The water-drop siz e , and 
t he r efo r e th e typ e of i c e , was controll e d by the r elat ion 
b etween the a ir pressure and the wate r p r essur e in t he 
tube l ead in g to t he spray n ozz l e . In t he det e rmin a ti on of 
the capacity of t he rot a tin g wiper blades to re mo v e rain, 
simulation of th e natural cond itio n of r a infall was a l so 
pro d uc ed by th e us e of the spray nozzle~ 
Questions may b e raised r ega r d in g the accurac y with 
which na t ural icing conditiois were s i mul a t ed by the means 
employed in th ese test s bec a use of the lack of control over 
c e rtain factors involv ed . Three such factors a re the t em -
perature and th e velocity of the wa t er drops at t he ti me of 
i mpa ct and th e humidity of the air . Althoug h l ack of c on -
trol over these and other f ac t ors may i ntroduce e rror s i n 
t he t es t data, th e conclusions are believe d to be fr ee fro m 
i mpo rtant discrepan ci es because they are based u pon t h e 
deg r ee of ice protection during a c ontro ll ed icing r ate . 
The icin g r a te was made co~parable wit h rates exp e rienced 
d urin g flight in natural ici ng cond iti ons . 
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Electrically Heated Tunn e l Mode l 
The tunne l mode l of th e e l e ctric a lly heate d wlndsni21J 
was mount ed in th e l ead in g edge of an airfo il shape as 
sho wn in fi gure 1 . The dimensions of the tr flns p aren t n r 8~ 
of this mod e l were 9 inc hes by 9 in··~ hes . The t est pan e l 
was made of two panes o f g l ass 1/ 8 inc h thi ck mount~d i n a 
frame an d separat ed by a 1/ 4 -i nch gap . The gap betw een t he 
two panes of g la ss contai ned e l e ctric hea ti ng wires . A 
liquid dielectric , e t hy l ene g l ycol " s urrounded t he he a tin g 
wires to aid the tr ansc i ss ion of hea t frorn th e wires to the 
glass and to prevent loc a l o v e r hea tin g of tho glass panes . 
Details of t he construction of t he pan e l ri m p r ov i ded for 
the e l ec trical c onne cti ons , t he fi l li n s of th e i n t e ri o r 
space with ethylene glycol Rnd it s r o t en ti on , and a spa c e 
into wh i ch the hea ted ethylene g l ycol cou l d exp~nd . Th e 
power was controlled by r egu l a tin g t he voltage across the 
heater with a rheostat . ' 
Electrically Reated F li gh t Mo del 
The fli ght mode l of th e e l e ctric a lly hea t ed win dsh i e ld 
was mounted in th e ri ght fr ont wind shie l d frame of a four -
place cabin monoplan e (fi g . 2) . The d i mens ions of the 
transparent r egion of thi s pane l were 5 by 9 . 75 inc hes ~ 
The outside di mens i ons of the frame , which was se t into a 
cut-out in th e r egul a r windsh i e l d , wer e 8 . 1 by 13 . 1 inches . 
A photograph of the mode l pr ior to i nstallation in t he a ir -
plane i s shown in fi g ur e 3(a) . In add ition to the heat i ng -
element wires b e t ween the panes of g l ass , a heating wir e 
was enc l ose d withi n th e ri m o f t he pane l . The width of t he 
pa rt of the rim exposed to th e a ir stream was t h r ee - fourths 
i nch. In o t he r c ons tr uc ti on de t n il s , t b.e fli g ht - test mode l 
was similar to the one t es t od in t he tun n el. 
A se ctio n dravling of tho f li gh t - t os t model is shown 
in fi g ure 3(b) . The wirin g dia g r am i s shown i n fi g ure 
3(c ). The heati ng 'wires b e tw een t he pan e s we r e spaced 0 . 56 
inch. The po we r was s up p li ed fr om tw o 1 2 - volt batteri es 
connected in parall e l and c on trolled in a manne r sim ilar to 
that of t he tun ne l mode l . 
Hea t ed -Air Fli gh t Mode l 
The hea t ed - a ir wi ndsh i eld rnode l moun t ed for flight 
t es t s is shown i n fi gur e 4 . The t es t pane l, when mounted 
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as shown , was se t in to t he s i de wi nd ow of th e cabin air -
p l a ne at an angle of 30 0 with th e side of t he a irpl ane . 
Thi i mode l h ad b een mounted in a cut - out i n t he ri ght 
fron t w i ndsh i e l d durin g earlie r t es ts . Whel thus mo u n t ed , 
t he direct i on of the h ot - a ir fl ow in t he mo le l wit h r e l a -
t ion to t he di r ecti on of t he air stream over t he ou t s i de 
was t houGh t to be unf avo r a bl e t o the mo s t eff ici en t op e r a -
ti on o f t he hea ti n g system . In o r de r t o avoid t he ex t en -
sive "c hanges r equi r ed b oth to t he a ir p l a ne windsh i e l d 
frame and t o th e mode l to ob t a in a desirabl e ori e ntation , 
t ~e mo~e l was moved t o the si de l oc a ti on . The sid e mount -
i ng was th e r efo r 0 utiliz ed for the r es t o f t he t es t s "b e -
c ause it e lim in ~ t ed t he ob j e ctionab l e fea tur es o f a mount -
i nG i n the front pane l of t h i s part icula r airplane an d ye t 
pr o v i ded c ond iti ons that would g ive v a lid t es t r es ults . 
~h8 d i rrens i ons 0: t ho exte~i o r of thD :ram o we r e 9 by 1 4 
i n ch es . Tho s i zo o f the tr a~spar en t r egi on o v e r which ice 
was p r 0ven t od was 6 by 11 i nches . Sorre g l ass breakage was 
expe r i en c e d urin c t he ee rl y tests with thi s mode l ow i ng 
t ~ i mp r ope r mounting o~ t he f l as s . When t he g lass panes 
we r e un if o r rr ly heated and were p r o t ec t ed fr om vib r a ti on or 
me chanic a l ie fle ct i on , b re ~k·g e did not occur . 
The i npo rt ant de t a il s cf t he c onstructi on a r e shown 
in fi gure 5 . The t est model consi s ted of an in t ake duct , 
~egulatin ~ check and b ypass valves , fracie , and t wo panes 
of gl a ss . The glass panes we r e mounted in a frame and 
s epa r at ed by a small a i r gap . Saf e t y g l ass and d oubl e -
str ength window ~ lass we r e "use d with equal success in the 
mo del . Th e st r uctura of t he frame p r ovided fo r a vari a -
tion of t he gav between t ~e panes of g l ass from t h re e -
s i x t e ~ nths i nch to on e - e i ghth i n ch . Th is gap provided a 
d uct throug h wh i ch heated a i r fro rr t Je cabin a ir h ea t Gr 
wa s passed . 
The t 2mpe r a t u re d r op of t ~e a ir passin f betw ee n t h e 
e lass p anes was muasured by t hc r n ocouples l ocated in the 
heade r and i n t ~e ai r outl e t ( i g . 5 ) . The veloc ity of 
the a ir through the mode l wds measu r ed by p itot end static 
t ubes locat ed in ""t ha duc t ~t th e air outlet . 
Ro t a tin g Winds <. i e ld Wip e r s Tes t e d i n Fli gh t 
Tes ts wer e rade of th e rot a tin g wipe r b l ades i n f li gh t 
with th e models mount e d a s shown in f i gur es6 , 7 , and 8 . 
Three dr i 7es for the b l ades we r e us ed durin g t he" "inves ti -
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deve lo ped at t he N. A. C. A. was u sed ; t he wi per b l ades we r e 
d r iven by a 50 - wa t t e l ect ric motor th r o u g h a fl ex i b l e 
. shaf t at spee d s va r y i ng f r om 300 ·t o 750 r pm . In the r ain -
removal tests , t wo methods of d ri v i ng the blade , a d r ive 
from the a i rp l ane eng i ~e t hr o ugh a t a c homote r shaft and a 
co c mercial ly deve l oped 90 - wa t t mo t or perm i tt in g wipe r -
blade r otn ti ona l Aueeds u n to 2 , 1 00 r pc , we r e us od . 
Th e wiper b l a d e s t es t od wit h ~he va rious drives are 
shown in figu r e 9 . Each wipe r b l ade c ove r ed a disk on the 
windshie l d 1 0 inches in d i ame t e r . Sec t ions 9 ( a ) , 9 ( b) , 
and 9 ( c) we r e deve l oped at the N. A. C. A. l aboratory . The 
wicks indica t ed i n the figl r es fe r e of wool fe l t . Th o 
wiper b l ades we r e cons tructed 0= 1/ 32 - inch lamina ted rubbe r 
shee t s . Sec ti ons ( d ) and ( e ) a r e adapta t ion s of auto mo bile 
windshie l d - wi pe r bl ades . Se ct i on ( e) d i ffers from s e ction 
(d) on l y i n t ha t a sh i e l d i s a tt a c hed t o t he l eadi n g edge 
to a i d i n keep in g ' the b l ade i n c o n t act wit h the glass when 
turning a t hi gh rot ati o na l speeds . Sec t ion ( f ) , wh i ch has 
a solid r ubbe r blad e , was deve l on ed comme r c ial ly fo r use on 
airplane wi nd s hi e l ds . Se ct i ons (a ) . ( b ) , (c) , an d (f) h a ve 
r ig i d f r ames runn i ng t he f u l l l eng th of the b l ade diame t e r . 
Sections ( d) and ( e ) a r e made of t wo 5 - i n c h blades runn i ng 
from t he hub outwa r d . The blad e sect io ns are he l d i n con -
tact with the windsh i eld glass by adjust a bl e l e af sp r ings 
mounted upon t he blade hub c ente r. Each of the r o t a t ing 
wiper - blade - shaft mo u n ti ngs provides fo r th e dis c ha r ge o f 
a f l u i d , such as a l c oho l , f r om t he cen t e r of the b l ade 
shaft upon t he outs i de of t he wi ndshi e l d . Isopropyl al c o-
ho l, 180 p r o of e t hy l alcoho l , a n d 1 80 p r oof e t hy l a l coho l 
with a de n a tur an t were used wi th the wipe r blade mode l s 
du r ing the t es t s . 
TESTS AND RESULTS 
Ele c t ric al l y Hea ted Tunne l Mode l 
The resul t s obta i n ed in the ic e t u n ne l from t e sts o f 
the electrically h~a t ed windsh i e l d mode l a r e g iven i n 
table I . The powe r r equi r e d t o p r even t t he forma t i on of 
ice was meas ur ed d urin g a t es t i n wh ic h the pane l was 
heated p ri o r t o d i scha r g i ng wa t er d ro ps fr om the spray 
nozz l es . The mode l is show n i n f i g u re l OCal afte r such a 
test had been made . When i c e was al l owed to f or m p r io r 
to heati n g the pane l , r emo v a l was only pa rtl y effect e d , 
as is shown i n f igure 1 0 ( b ) . The a.ttachment of t h e i ce 
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covering tbe heated a rea to th a t ,on borde ri ng r eg ions 
prevented the complete r emoval of th e formation b e caus~ 
only the ice in direct contact with t he g l ass was me lt -
ed . The br i dging of ic e fr om the unhea t ed pa rt s of th e 
model apparently p r even t ed t he i~e from co ming in contac~ 
with th e "G l as s a nd th e ref ore fr om be in g me lt e d . The 
tunne l mode l failed s tructurally when a l ea k developed 
and pe r mitt ed t he ethy l ene g l yco l contained between t he 
t wo panes o f g l ass to es c ape . Wit h no li quid surroundin g 
the hea ti ng wires , tho tefu po r ature ri se of th e g l ass nea r 
t he m e a usc d t 11 0 g I ass pan e 1 s t 0 b r e ak . F 0 11 ow i n g t _ e 
st r uc tural f a ilure 6f, t he tu n~e l mode l, th e t es t s were 
continued i n flight on a ll i mp r oved t es t pane ] . 
Elec tric a lly Hea t e~ Fli Gh t Mode l 
The r esul t s o f th ~ fli gh t te . ts with t e e l ectr ic a lly 
h ea t ed'Dode l a re g iven in table II . Fi g urd 11 s hows th e 
fli gh t Dodel a ft er t ests dur i ng wh ic h the foroation of ice 
ove r tho p r o tect ed panol was p r even t ed . The ice was kep t 
fr oD ovcrh~nG i ng t he protocte~ r o~ ion , as it had durin g 
t he tunne l t es t s , by h0at i nG t he riD of t he p r o t ected a rea . 
The protrusion of the r im of t hu t es t pane l abo ut 1/16 inch 
frOD t h o surro u n-l i n g w i nd~L l i Gld m[~y a l so have a id ed, i n the 
preve~tion of t ho overh~nGin~ of ice fr oD t he un p rotected 
areas . Visi on t hrough the doub l 3 - g 1 ass panos and t hrou~h 
the eth~ l e~e - ~ l yco l fille r was s~tis f acto r y , being a b out 
t he saDe as throu~h a s i Di lur t hickness of p l a t e g l a ss . 
Hea t ed - Air Flight Mode l 
The d ata and t he observatioJ1s ta~<:el du rin g t he t es t 
with the hoated - ai r mode l a r e r ecor ded in t able III . Tes t s 
were made dur i n~ wh i ch ic e was p r c vent ad fr om formin g an d 
i n wh ich a th i~ shee t of pref orne~ ic e was remov ed . Unde r 
ici~ g conditions sin il a r to those exist e nt durin g th e t es t s 
on oth e r mode l s , t~e hoa t od-a ir p~Le l ga ve sat i s f a ctory 
~ro t ect io n aga i ns t the l oss of vi s io n . Although the u se 
o f t he d if ferent gap ~i zeb be t ween t he vari ous panes of 
g l ass sli gh tly c hange~ the t empe r a tur ~ d i st ri bution along 
the pane l , the deg r ee o f ic e protection wa s un a ffect ed by 
t h is c_~ango . Ono fli gh t \'1as made to de ternine t he Danne r 
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would f a il to prevent ice . The t ecpe rature of t he a ir was 
gr a dual l y re d uced and the quan tity o f wate r d i scha r ged was 
i n creased to the l a r gest amount that c ould De de liverad to 
t he spray nozz le . These con d itions resulted in t he for eA-
tion of ice on the surr ound in g parts of the airp l ane wi~ ~­
shield at th e r ate of a o out 1 inch i n 3 mi nutes . Aft er 2 0 
minutes o f flight with an a ir temp e r a ture of 8 0 F , aoou t 
75 percent of the area o ~ t he windshield r ema ined clear. 
Ice was oos e r ved t o for m · a lon g t he edges of t he pane l near 
the air-outl e t end . The c omb i na ti on of ai r t empe ratur e and 
quantity o f wate r us ed in t~ i s t es t is bel i e v ed to repr e -
sent an icin g cond iti on Dore severe t han will no r mally De 
encountered b y aircraft in fli e ht . Unfortun a t e ly , photo -
g r aph ic r es ults of t h i s t es t mod el c oul d no t be obtained 
owin g to hi gh ai r temperatur es a t the a irpor t . 
During the icing te s t wit h both t he hea t ed models , 
visioility throug h the t e st pane l wa s poor bec ause of the 
presence of unfroze~ ~ater drops o n th e ex t e r io r sur f ace . 
Rota ti ng Wi ndsh iel d - Wip e r Bl ade s 
Ic e was p r evented from form i ng by th e rot a ti ng wind -
shield - ¥iper olades out could not De r emoved if for ma tion 
occurr ed Defor e t he olad e was p ut i n o perat io n . Photo -
graphs showing th e t es t pane l a ft er a fli gh t dur i ng which 
ic e was p reven ted from fo r min G a r e sho·rln i n fi gure 12 . All 
th e alcoho l s us e d wo re s a tisf a ctory for the p r evention of 
ic e although t he donatur ed alcohol , the co~tent9 o f ,wh ich 
are unknown , caused a s li gh t blurring of vision t h r ough 
~ he p r o t e ct ed disk . Th is difficult y was a t encou n t e r ed 
during t he te s ts made with pure et hy l a l coho l and with 
i sop r opy l alcoho l . One eall on of al c o_6 1 was suff ici ent 
for a fli ght o f 2 h our s i n m o~e r ately SDvere ici n~ co nd i-
ti ons . When ic e was permitted t o f o rm pr ior t o t h e r ota-
tio n of th e wiper - olade shaft , ice c oul d no t be remo ve d . 
Attempt s to operate t he rotatin g wiper olade ~f t e r ice had 
fo r med on th e glass re sulted in mechan ic a l failure of t he 
drive . 
The o l ade design was c ~ntroll ed by tte p rool em of re -
moving rainfall r athe r th a n t he prevention of i c e . All 
the olades tested gave sa tisf a ctory ic e p r even tion although 
onl y sec tion s ( a) , (0) , and ( f) gave s a ti s f a ctory r .emoval 
of heavy r ainfal l. (S e c fig . . 9 . ) Secti ons ( d ) and. (c;), 
although r equiring l ess powe r t han ~~d · th e ot he r mo d e l se c-
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ti on s, we r e u nsa ti sfac tory bo c a u se they we r e l if t ed o ff 
t he g l ass by th e a ir s tr oam o v e r a part of t ho swep t a r ca . 
I c o was p r e v en t ed on t he wi ndsh i e l d by shaf t r ota-
ti o n a l spee ds above 30 0 r pm . The r eDov~1 of heavy r a in -
f a ll r equir ed shaft r otati ona l speeds i n excess of 750 
r pm . The gO - wa tt e l e c t ric moto r wit h wh i ch th e co~mer ­
cially de v e l o p ed mode l was equ i pped seemed t o be t he n i n i-
n u n po we r wit h wh ic h a 1 0 - i n c h - ~ i aDe t e r b l ade c oul d be 
d riv e n . 
DI S CU SS I ON 
The i n v es ti gnt i on o f t he p r event i on o f ice on a irplane 
wi ndsh i e l ds i nd ic a t es tha t ic o c an b e b o th pre ented and 
~ eno ved b y t he u se of e l e ctr i c a lly p r oduced h ea t or he a t ed 
air and can b e pr even t e d f ro~ f or~ing b; th e usc of a r o -
t a ti ng wi pe r b l ade t ha t d i spenses al c oho l fra n i ts c en te r . 
The hea t ed wi ndsh i e l d wi l l be Dost e f fective when it is 
hea t ed befo r e ic e has f orDed on the g l ass . 
Tho p owe r r equir ed f o r t he p r even t i on of i c e by t he 
~se of e l e ctr i c a ll y hea t ed wir es a t an a ir speed of 1 00 
n il os pe r h our was a bout 260 wat t s per squa r e foo t . About 
2 watt s o f t h i s powe r for each i nch of rim 0: t he pro t ec t ed 
pane l shoul d b e c oncent r a t ed i n th e fr e uo t o p rev e n t i c e 
fr om ov e rh ang i n g the ed ~es . I f t he he a ted pane l p r otru des 
fro m th e surroun d i n g st r uctur e , t he tende ncy of the i ce 
t o buil d out o v e r the pr o te ct ed pane l from the edGes ap-
p ea r s to b e r educ ed . On th e bas i s o f obse r v n tions made 
durin g the t es t s an~ of a n anal ys i s of the t h eore t i c a l de -
s i g n of a n ele ctric a ll y hea t e d w i ~dsh i old , i t i s sugge s t ed 
t ha t t he hea ti n g wir es be a rr anged pe r po ndicula r t o t he 
d ir e cti on o f th e a ir s tr ean . On the snDe b as i s , i t i s 
s u gges t ed t ha t t he wi res b e Dor e c l osely spaced nea r the 
a ir - s t ream en t e ri ng edge o f ' the nodo l than ove r t he r es t 
of t he p ane l. 
The hea t r equir ed t o p r ev en t t ho far oa t i on o f ic e b y 
t he u s e o f hea t ed a ir a t an ai r speed of 1 00 n i l e s pe r 
h our was a b out 90 0 Btu pe r sQu a r e f oo t pe r hou r . Ob se r v a -
ti o n s made duri ng t he test in d ic a t ed the des ir ab ility o f 
des i gn i ng t he a ir-hea t ed wi ndsh i e l d i n s u ch a man ne r t ha t 
t he fl ow o f a ir b e t ween tho panes o f g l ass was i n the snme 
d ireoti on a s t he a ir pass i n g ove r t he exte ri o r . The he~ t 
t ha t en t e r s t he ex t e ri o r b oundary-l aye r a i r at the fo r wa r d 
end o f t he Dode l r a i ses t he t enpera t u r e of the ai r t h a t 
--~---------~~~~---------.----~~ -
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passes ove r the r es t of t he oode l and t he r e f o re r eiuces 
the total quan tity of heat t ha t is re qu i re d to ~a i n t a i n 
the panel a t a g iv e n t empe rature . 
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The use of t he r o t atin g wi pe r blade d i spens i n g alco -
hol provides for the r em ova l of rainf a ll as well as f or 
the prevention of ic e an d t he r efo r e Day be p r e f e r ab l e fo r 
sooe airp l anes to the othe r na t hods . The advanta g e of the 
rotatin g wip e r blade seeDS to be tha t it i s eas il y de -
si ~ned and ensi l y adapta~ to exis tin[ aircraft . Th e wiper-
bl ade ne thod i s , howeve r, r est rict ed b ec q uso of its i n-
abil it y either to r enovo f r ost f r OD the ins i ~ e of t he wi nd -
shie l d or to r emove a pre foroe ic e sheet over the outsi d e 
of the windshie l d . It i s t hou~ht t ha t prov i sion for nan -
ual ope r a tion, such as by a handwheel , would a ve rc ond t he 
second object i on . A lt hou~h t he on ~ i n~ - d riven wiper had · 
such a p r ovision , no obso r vntions have as yet been n ade o n 
i ts operati on . The ne t hod i s further d i squalified by the 
li o itntions in the a r ea that c an be c overed b' a rot a tin g 
wiper b l ade and by a partiel obstruc ti on of the pilot ' s 
vis i on d ue to t he l ocat i o! of the b l ade hub . 
The hea t ed - a ir panel appea r s to be t he Dos t satisfac -
tory solut i on to the wi ndsh i e l d -i cin s problen , provided 
th a t a sourc e of air at a t enpe r a t ure of between 170 0 and 
200 0 F is avai l a bl e . Th e hea t ed - air pan e l has two udvan -
tages ove r t ho e l e ctric a lly hea t ed panel : It i s co r e 
easily des i gned and uses nor ma l l y wa st ed exhaust - gas ene r-
gy ; whereas the e l e ctric all y hen t ed pane l Dus t be kept 
liqui dt i gh t and must use e lec tric batteries for power . 
The heated - air mode l also has the snme advan tRges over the 
windshield wipe r wi t h r aga rd t o t _B source of heat an d , in 
addit ion, hus th e ad v antage of h aving no moving mechanica l 
parts . A disadvantage of a ny system that makes use of 
heat alone l ies in the in a bilit y of such a system to r e -
move unfrozen wa t e r d r ops from th e ex t erio r windshie l d s u r-
f ace . Inasm u ch as ea ch of the systems test e d has g i ven , 
in some measure , satisf a ctory results , all syste~s arc eX -
pected to find applicati on ncco r d i n g to the re quirements 
and the li mit a ti ons of th e particular i~ stnl lation . Com-
bining th e rotatin g wi per blade with t ha hot - a ir sy s t em 
would g iv e doub l e pro t e ction against i co ove r a l imited 
area . In additi o n , the interior of t he hea t ed windshield 
would be p r otected aga inst fro s t and provision would have 
b een made for some vision t hroug h t he Wi llds i a l d when fly -
in g in r a i n . The ex i s ti ng pract ic e of mak i ng the a irpl ane 
windshield r e tr a ctable or r emovable by t he p ilot may b ecome 
unneces sary if a1equate p rot e c t i on against l oss of vision 
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due to r a i n o r ic e c an be p r ovi ded . The poss i b ilit y i s 
t he r e f or e no t e d t hn t t ho added des i gn complic a t io ns re -
sulti ng f ro m t he i ns t a ll a ti on o f ic e - pr e~entio n equi pmen t 
may in pa rt b e off se t by ot he r des i g~ s i mp lific a ti ons . 
CONCLU SI ON S 
Tes t s in t he 7 - by 3 -f oot ic e tunne l and i n fli gh t 
i nd ic a t e d t ha t: 
1. I ce c ould b e p r even t ed f r om f or min g on t he wind -
sh i e l d by e l e ctric hea t , b y hea t ed a ir, or by an a l coho l-
d i spens i ng , rot a ti ng wi pe r bl nde . 
2. Pr o f o r med ic e co u l d b e r emoved f r om t he a i rp l ane 
wi ndsh i e l d by t he u se o f e it he r e l ec tr ic or hot - a i r hea t -
i ng . 
Lang l e y Memo ri a l Ae r onaut ic a l Laboratory , 
Na ti on a l Ad vi so r y ComDi t tee fo r Ae ronaut i cs , 
Lang l ey F i eld , Vn . t No v emb e r 14 , 1 939 . 
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TABLE I. Re s ults of Tunn el Tes ts of Rem ova l and Pr ev en tion 
of Ice on Wi n ds h i el d by El e c t ric Hea ti ng 
[Hea t ed Cl r ea , 
Type of 
t es t 
Air 
spee d 
1 0 by 10 i n .; tr an s par en t a r ea , 9 b ~r 9 
Air I Po vr er 
a t u r e ( ~! a t t s COffi:nen t s 
. 1 I n . J 
t empe r - l, r e<iU ir ed 







23 I 1. 2 5 
I 
23 1. 60 
25 1. 89 
Ic o p r event aJ . ( See f ig . 
10 ( a ). ) For' mati ons at 
edge of t est pane l 1-1/ 4 
i nches th i ck . Vi s i on I cl ear . I ce showed some 
I 
t e ndency t o bu il d ou t an d 
ove r pane l a t the en t er -
! i ng edge . 
I I ce r em ove d fro m ab out 20 
pe r cen t of pClDc l i n 1 5 
minutes . (SGe f i g . 
10(b ) . ) I CG we l ted be -
nea t h fo r mati on bu t web -
l i ke cr us t not r eDoved 
except at top of pane l. 
I c e r e~ovo d f r oD 30 p e r -
I c 8n t ~f tc r 10 mi nutes . I Loss of e t hylene g lyc o l 
I due to ' lcak~ge , 60 pa r-
ove r tha t sect i on not I 
cen t . :No i C8 r enovcd 
~ contc:.in i ~:g e t hy l ene gly -co l. ~osts d i scont i nued Jo c a n e of fai l u r e of __ ~ 1 _ _ --L ____ f.:_od __ e_1 _. ___ _ 
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TABLE I I. 
I 
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Results of Flight Tests of Re mova l and Prevention 
of Ice on Wi ndshield by Electric Heatin g 
[·Heated area of pane (tran sp a rent) , 5 by 9 . 75 i n .; t ot!~l 
heated area , 8 .1 by 13 . 1 in .; cabin t empe r a tur e , 10° F . ] 
.---. 
--
Type Air Air f'o;ve r ,Uti-
of speed temf?er- Pane Rim . t ude 
test ature (watts Comrr.ent s 
:.Je r 
(m'Jh) (oF) sq in) (".'atts) ( ft ) 
. --------.---.---~ 
Fre- 95 26 1. 43 63 12 , 000 Ice prevent ed ove r 100 perc ent 
ven- of test panel in cont i nuous 
tion op f~ rat i on . Small preforrr.ed 
fo rrrations were also rerr.oved . 
VisibDity cl ea r . a 
Re - 90 25 1. 43 63 12 , 700 I Afte r 11 minuteS , ice melted 
mov- f r ee f r om pane and was ol o'l':n 
al I awa y f rom 80 e rcent of the . tes t pane l . Lo 'er edge re -
.. a ined cover ed o 'ing to insuf-
f ic i ent power in lower rim 
hep t er . Sli{ht blurring be-
t 1l1 e en v'i res of test panel . 
Visib ili ty poo r . 
Re - 92 ~5 . 55 250 14 , 800 After 8 mi nuteS , ice f or rr:[-) t ion 
mo\'-
I 
over penel me lt ed f r ee and 
21 moved s i dewise until contpct 
I was m8de Vi i th ice ove r adjcce fl a r ee . Ri m p owe r greater t han 
needed . 
I 
Fr E: - 120 26 1. 43 63 1 12 , 000 Ic e prevented ove r 100 percent 
ven- of test pane l . a 
tion 
t 
aThe i ce- f ormi ng cond i t i ons di d not r equire a ri~ hea t er exce pt a t l ea din~ 
edge . Ic e was r emoved f r orr un~r o tect ed a r ea s a l ong sides and at t op of 
heated panel , i ndi c8 ting thc t rirr. heate rs a. l ong those edges. were not 
r equired. 
I 
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TA BLE I II . Da t a from f 3 s t s on d i n d sh i e l d Pa n e l Whe n 
Heat dd by Cabi n ~ir Hea t e r 
[T r ansp a r e n t a r e a , 6 b y 11 in .; t o t a l a r e a h oated , 9 
by 1 4 i n .; a pp r ox i ma t e c a bi n ai r t emp e r a tu r e , 6 0 0 F . ] 
------ --- - - ---,----- --,-----
Arro i ent 8 i r I Pan-: l-heati nG, 8 ir Spac t:' I 
I - I I 08 -
Ve l oc it y T 2rr p 2r- l ue l ccitYITe~p er~ tur e twe en 
fl tUrf. I I n Ou t Janes 






I 47 1 172 137 
67 180 148 
67 1 68 147 
/ 3 / 10 
! 
13/1 6 
11/ e I 





49 1 60 1 4 '7 3/ 16 
Btu 
(s q ft / h r ) 
f OO 





I ce "J r e -





Dr y a ir . 




8 I I c e pr e-170 3/16 
I . ve nt ed ~ I over 75 _1,---,-_~_LPer_cent ___ _ of a r ea . 
BRuns rra de wi th pane l i n f r ont wi ndshie ld . 
°Runs ~e de with ;;lClne l it f r arr,e on si de of fus e l a[e . 
• 
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Figure 1.- Electrically heated windahie1d model mounted in N.A.C.A. 
ice tunnel. 
'lear- 4.- Heated-air wlndlhle1d model mounted in a trame at the aide 
of the airplane fuaelage. 
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Figure 2.- Electrically heated windshield model mounted 
in an airplane windshield for flight tests. The 
main windshield is cut out to permit the insertion of the 
heated panel. 
Figure 3~).- Photograph of model. 
Figs. 2,3& 
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Seot1on through r1a. Wiring diagram of 
beat1ng oircuit •. 
Figure 3.- The electrically heated fligbt-test model. 
In/et -- __ _ 
tube 
Check 
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Figure 6.- Rotating wiper blade mounted in the windshield of a 
four-place cabin monoplane. The Bpray nOllle ~ be 
Been on the upper front of the engine cowling. 
Figure 7.- ~ engine-driven rotating wiper blade, viewed from the 
interior of the airplane. 
I . 
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(a) 
(b) 
(a) View from the front of the airplane. 
(b) View from interior of the airplane showing gear and ahaf t 
houain& and, for a short distance along the ahaft housing. 
a part of the alcohol tube. 
Figure 8.- A commercial model of the electric motor-driven rotating 
wiper blade. 
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(a) N.A.C.A. wiper blade and wick. 
(b) N. A. C. A. wiper blade only. 
(c) N. A. C. A. wick only . 
(d) Plain automobile wi per blade 
(blade in two sections). 
( e ) Automobile wiper blade with 
deflector (blade in two sections) . 
(f) Commercial design of airplane 
wiper blade . 
Fig. 9 
Figure 9.- Section views of the blades used in ice-prevention 
and rain-removal investigations on the rotating-
wiper-blade models. 
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Figure 10.- Tunnel tests on an electrically heated windshield test panel. 
Figure 11.- The electrically heated flight test model after flights 
during which ice was ~oth prevented and removed on the 
test panel. Note freedom from overhanging ice at the edges. 
• 
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t b) 
(a) View of the blade from in front of the airplane • 
Alcohol was discharged from the center of the 
blade onto the glaBs. 
Fig. 12 
(b) View of the gear and ahaft housing from the interior 
of the airplane. Alcohol waa fed to the center of the 
blade through the gear and ahaft housing. 
Figure 12.- Electric motor-driven rotating wiper blade developed 
at the N.A.C.A. 
